Mother’s Day Banquet
Monday, May 12
6:30 PM
Chef Ed Evans is preparing the meal this year due to Tedd’s work
schedule.
Homemade desserts by the men of the church
Sign up on the sheet in the narthex

On Music Sunday
May 18, 2014
10:30 AM worship Service
The Senior Choir and the Bell Choirs will present special music
The Sunday School children will sing.
And you will have an opportunity to sing as well.

Mothers
Don’t miss worship, May 11th.
We’ll be singing our traditional Mother’s Day Song/Anthem-Love Is a
Special Thing
You’ll receive a momento.
We’ll pray for you.
And of course-don’t forget you hat!
Join the ladies of Trinity for a trip back to the 1950-60’s. Wear your
best Sunday “go to meeting” hat on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 11th.
If you don’t have a hat, but would like to wear one, contact Sue
Sickler (610-678-9796) or Charlotte Moyer (610-488-1769). They
have extras.

Then on Monday, May 12th the festivities continue with a dinner.
Monday, May 12th @ 6:30 PM, Chef Ed with the assistance of Rick
Lawry will be preparing dinner, the men of Trinity will provide
dessert and serve as waiters in Fellowship Hall. All ladies of the
church are welcome as we are all either mothers or daughters.
Our entertainment this year is presented by Roger Mallon who
performs as Mark Twain. He will perform in the nave from 7:30 to
8:15 PM. This will be both informative and witty. Don’t miss it!
Church Music Sunday
Give your ears a treat!
The Senior Choir
Our Bells
Our Sunday School Children
Your voices
All contribute to the celebration
May 18th
10:30 AM

Remember Memorial Day?
Our nation pauses to honor and to remember
those who gave their lives in battle
First Church/The Novitiate/St. Francis/St. John’s/Trinity
very specifically do this.
Sunday, May 24
At St. John’s Grove
Can’t miss it on North Church St.
(on the bend where all the deer cross the road)
11:00 AM
Bring a lawn chair
Coffee, tea, goodies from 10:30 AM-11
Preacher: Rev. Nick Comacho
West Lawn Methodist fame
A veteran

Sunday School in May
For the children age 2+ through 3rd grade.
Our subject for the final module this academic year is The Lord’s
Prayer.

May 4—Be in Fellowship Hall by 10:30 AM. The workshop focus is
Jesus gives us new ways to listen and pray. The children will learn to
listen and pray using chants. Leader: Carol Koch
May 11-Begin upstairs and go down to Fellowship Hall following the
Children’s Sermon. The workshop focus is that anyone can talk to
God. The children will make mouths with apple slices as they review
the Lord’s Prayer. Leader: Kathy Lawry
May 18-Begin upstairs and go down to Fellowship Hall following the
Children’s Sermon. The workshop focus is that Jesus taught us the
Lord’s Prayer. The children will participate in games to learn about
prayer. Leaders: Kelly Thompson and Erin & Alec Doherty.
May 25-No Sunday School for any age; worship at Trinity is at 9 AM
and there is Community Memorial Day Service @ 11 AM in Hain’s
Church Grove.
June 1- Be in Fellowship Hall by 10:30 AM. The workshop focus is
God hears my prayers. The children will learn about hearing and God
hearing our prayers. Leader: Jullie Searfoss
Youth Sunday School Leaders through 6/1
5/4-Gerry Jarsockrak
5/11-PD
5/18-Althea Albright
6/1-Kevin Kurtz
Stay tuned for something special for Sunday School on 6/8. We will have an
intergenerational activity at 9:15 which will be open to all adults and children.

Homework continues on the John Schwartz bequest of $10,000.00 as
we secure estimates for the front and back downstairs entrances.
From time to time people will ask if we have rented 108 South
Walnut Street. We have and we are pleased with out tenants.

Ever know that our homebound members receive Easter flowers
from our congregation? They do because very quietly every Easter
our Social Ministry Committee delivers them.
You will begin to see some changes in the area directly in front of the
railing that leads downstairs (outside) to the Fellowship Hall. Nick
Eshbach has chosen to serve Trinity as he plans and completes work
to earn his Eagle Scout Award.
Confirmation Schedule for May
May 13/6:30 PM
Tracy Kochel/meal
May 27/6:30 PM
Karen Houck/meal
Applications for the Student Loan/Grants from the Endowment Fund
are available now. We ask that applications be returned by June 30,
2014 so that we can evaluate the amount available for each student.
Please contact Diane Klinger, Endowment Treasurer, for applications
(610-670-3198).
Ever been to church camp?
Ever been to Bear Creek Camp?
(by Wilkes Barre)
Endowment money available to greatly reduce the cost.
Talk with Pamela Moyer, Diane Klinger, or P.D.
Or call the church office.
610-678-1782

Please let Carol Koch or Pastor Diefenderfer know if your child or
grandchild or niece or nephew (get the idea?) who is a member is
graduating from anywhere. We would like to recognize them on the
June 1st.
From our Preschool

Funds given in memory of Derek Latino were used to purchase this
wardrobe for the Preschool. The children are able to easily access
and hang up their dress-ups on hooks and place hats on the top shelf
and side shelves. They can check out their “new look” in the mirror
on the end of the wardrobe. Thank you, Trinity!

Trinity
Strawberry Festival 2014
Saturday, June 14
3:00 to 8:00 P. M.
We are looking for someone to assist in coordinating games for the
Strawberry Festival. We are also looking for someone to coordinate
an Arts and Crafts table.
Please contact Barbara Debiec @ 610-670-2841 if you are interested
in either of these things.
Wanted
Gently used or new stuffed animals for our games stands and cups,
mugs, etc. for dime pitch at the Strawberry Festival. Please drop
these off in the narthex. Thank You.
And from Carol Koch @ the Media Table….
We welcome your donations of hard cover and paperback books,
puzzles, DVD’s, CD’s , etc. for adults as well as children. Please-no
magazines. You can bring your donations to the church any week
day between 10AM & 2PM or when you come to church on the
weekend. Cut off date is Monday morning, June 9th as we need to
sort and price all items the week of the festival. Please label cartons
or bags to indicate Media. Thank you.

For those of you who fondly remember Anna Shull, her husband, Edd,
has established a scholarship in her memory

Anna Shoup Shull Helping Hand Scholarship

Anna Mae Shoup Shull will be remembered for her selflessness. In
the 6th grade, she and a friend formed the “Helping Hand Club.”
Their first project was to help a neighbor with multiple sclerosis. As
an adult, she trained at Carlisle Hospital and became a nurse. Her
care of others continued with her children. She devoted herself to
her family. She protected her children from harm and impressed
upon them the difference between right and wrong.
Anna Mae was a member of the last class to attend Robesonia High
School. She and her classmates were graduated from Conrad Weiser
High School. She was later able to attend nursing school thanks to
the generosity of a kind benefactor.

The Anna Shoup Shull scholarship is awarded to a student who
embodies the spirit of selflessness and a dedication to others by
pursuing a career in the healthcare field.
Should anyone wish to contribute to the scholarship, checks should
be payable to Conrad Weiser High School and designate "Anna
Shoup Shull Helping Hand Scholarship" Attention: Dr. Adams

Church Council Highlights for April
1. Strawberry Festival Funds will be put into a Community
Response Fund, enabling us to help throughout the year as
needs arise.
2. A request for financial assistance from Women of the ELCA was
referred to Endowment Committee
3. 108 S. Walnut has been rented.
4. We compliment the congregation on their giving in April.
5. Thanked everyone for making the Easter service the success
that it was.
OUR STEWARDSHIP SCOREBOARD
for regular giving
through the end of March, 2014
Five years’ average
Of percentage of the budget
Contributed through the end of March
21%
This Year’s Giving
Through the end of March
Percentage of the Total Budget
19%

Dollars in regular giving
Received through the end of March, 2014
$44,838.62
Preschool (3 years old) and Prekindergarten (4 & 5 years old)
placements are available. See Betty Lou Franzen or P.D.

Thank you for your financial support for the trip to Kentucky by filling
your Lenten Coin Boxes and to the reduced price item store by placing a
contribution in the disaster response envelope. Also thank you to the
Sunday School children for the beautiful pillowcases they made for us to
take along for the people we are helping.
Thanks to the gentlemen who cleaned the grounds for Holy Week and the
Spring on April 5.

A thank you certificate for our Mission Support to the synod is on
display in the narthex.
TOUR
SOUTH MOUNTAIN HISTORY TOUR
A 100th YEAR SOUTH HEIDELBERG TOWNSHIP
ANNIVERSARY EVENT
MAY 31, 2014 10am to 4 pm
See sites of historical South Mountain Resorts and one-room school
houses, tour the former George Pomeroy Mansion and the
Wernersville State Hospital Museum as well as the Lebanon Valley
Sportsmen Association: “Welcome-In Tours” as well as 12 Drive-bys.
Lunch is available at the Hillside Church (try their chocolates) and
the historic Galen Hall Restaurant. Tour books available at the South
Heidleberg Township Building, 555A Mountain Home Road, Sinking
Spring by May 9th : Advance sales $20.00, day of tour $25.
Flower and Bulletin Sponsorship

The cost of sponsoring the flowers is $38.00. If you are sponsoring
the flowers, please note that there are flower envelopes in the
narthex beside the sign up list for altar flowers. Please put your
check (payable to Trinity) or cash in the envelope and place in the
offering plate. The cost of sponsoring the bulletins is $10.00. Flower
and Bulletin Charts for 2013 are now available in the narthex. We
also want to remind you that the week you are an altar flower
sponsor, please call the office, Nancy Moyer, or contact the altar
guild person listed in the bulletin if you want to keep the flowers.
Otherwise, the flowers will be given to the sick, shut-ins, or others in
need. Thanks. We need flower sponsors for 5/18 and bulletin
sponsors for 5/4, 5/11, and 5/25. Please sign up on the charts in
the narthex.

Altar Flower Sponsors for May: 5/4-Carol Koch in memory of her
mother, 5/11-Karen & Patrick Berkenstock in memory of our mom
mom & mother, 5/18-available, 5/25-Bob & Kathy Bashore in honor
of Izannah’s 25th birthday.
Bulletin Sponsors for May: 5/4-available, 5/11-available, 5/18Coldren’s in honor of Jennifer’s birthday, 5/25-available.
Helpers for May
Altar Guild: Anne Marie Rinehimer
Communion Assistant-Diane Brown
Greeters: 5/4-Karen & Patick Berkenstock, 5/11-Eleanor
Brossman & Laura Krick, 5/18-Marlene Ochs, 5/25-Linda Weiss.
Acolytes: 5/4-MacKenzie Bossler, 5/11-Forrest Lamm, 5/18Patrick Berkenstock, 5/25-Nick Eshbach
Lay Readers: 5/4-Wendell Byler, 5/11-Kerri & Jullie Searfoss, 5/18Carol Koch, 5/25-Bob Bashore

Ushers: 5/4-Lawrys, 5/11-Coldrens, 5/18-Kurtzes, 5/25-Karen &
Patrick Berkenstock
Counters: 5/4-Coldrens, 5/11-Franzens, 5/18-Rapley/Pirl-Roth,
5/25-Debies/Rinehimer
Sound Technician: 5/4 & 5/11-Donald Oxenreider, 5/18-Wendell
Byler, 5/25-Scott Franzen.
Bulletin Assemblers: 5/1-Mary Jane Evans, 5/8-Carolyn Kurtz,
5/15-June Rapley, 5/22-Diane Brown, 5/28-Connie Fritz.
Newsletter Assemblers: Erma Wagner, Monell Schaeffer, Linda
Weiss, Jim & Rosalie Putt
Prayer List

Wanda Barnett, Ethel Darosh, Marge Dietrich, Maddy Folmar, Alice
Henry, DORIS KETNER, Hannah Kramer, Holly Shaffer, ANN SNYDER,
Ann Zimmerman, Larry Brossman, Kevin Hartman, GEORGE KAVA,
Willie Kramer, BUZZ LOCKWOOD, MITCH MATLACK, Jake Powers,
Ryan Manbeck, James Schlegel, and Jerry Zachouski. Armed Services:

Marie Rosati Clark, Allison Rosati Martin, NIC BACON, Justin Klinger,
Brent Naveiro, Eric Ochs, SCOTT SCHAFFER, Jeffrey Troutman, Jr., and
Anthony Witman. Please help us with this prayer ministry if there is
someone you want to include.

Birthday Milestones in May

Jane Wilkinson will be 92 on 5/4 and Joan Kava will be 85 on
5/16. Happy Birthday Jane and Joan.

